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teing, ani ini a life after deathi.
Ani old chiief, presenting Columbus
witli a basket of fruits and tlow'ers,
said :

"Whether you are a man or a divinity
ive know flot. you coii into these coiun-
tries wit)x such a show of forc wc %vould
be xuad to resist even if we %vexe so iii-
clined. We are, tixerefore, at your mercy;
but if you and y>ur followers are meni like
ourselves, subjeet to mortality, you can
flot be unapi>rized that after this life there
is atiother, ivherein a very ditierent por-
tion is aiiotte1 to good and bad nien.
And if you believe you 'viii be rewvarded
in a future state, you wvili do us no harîn,
for we intend nonic to you."

The Spaniards regarded Cuba as
conquered territorv, and (lealt with
the natives as tlîev did with the
Mexicanis and Peruivians. Thiev
Ufi(ertonk to reduce tliern to a state
of slaverv. The Caribees \vere flot
accustomied to wvork, and could not
1e made to obev thieir Spanishi
lordls. 'For tlîis oýffence they %vere
externuinate(l. Thiev were told
that if thev would go on board the
Spanishi ships tlîey would be taken
to sontie happy islan(ls wlhere thev

wvou1d sec tlieir ancestors, and
wlhere tliey wýold( ejjov a state of.
bixss of whlicli tlîey ia(I. no concep-
tion. In this wva- more flian forty
thousand wverc (ICCOyed aw~ay fronihome andI slauglitrd Soe
Spanishi vowe(l to kili thirteen
everv moringi before breakfast ini
hon1our of Christ and biis twelve
aposties! Othiers compelled the
natives to submit to l)aptismn, anel
(lesI)atclhe themi at once, to keep
themi f rom becoming apostates. A
native chiief opposed flhc Dons, ami
wvas tie(I to a stake and faggots
Nvere hecaped about imn. A Monk
lield the crucifix to his lips and
talkcd to himi about the beauties of
flhc Christian faith. " B3e sorrv
for vour sins. thiat v'ou miax go to
hieaven." "Where is hecaven, and
wvil1 there be aux' Spaniards tiîerc?'
The nionk replicol, " Yes, a girc.,t

Negroes were imported to tahze
the places of these aborigines, and
to do the liard and r(ouglh work for
the Spaniards. Slavery lias since
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